
ADVERTISEMENTS.

ANN UAL EXHJI TION

Dunnville Poultry and Pet Stock Association

Openi to Ail Z

ALL PRIZES PAID IN FULL
For ai information adress

Louis A. Cogdon.
Secy. D. P. &. Pl. S. A.

ID t':rinnv111el4., nt

-P &T El bT T S I
?atents, Caveats, and Trade-rnirks procured, Rejected

Applications Reviveu andl prosecuted. All buisiness be-.
fore the U S. Patent Office prom ptly attended to for
moderate 4ees, and no charge made uniess Patent is
secured. Send for "WVI2|rvTOB'13 GUIDBI."

FRANKLIN H. IIOUGH, Washington, D C.

The Improved Monitor Incubator
WrST PRIZE %

AT THE GREAT N. E. AGRICULTURAL
FAIR, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Send for ciroulars vich contain valuable
information.

BRISTdL,-CT., U.S.A.

SAVE YOUR BEES
From dylng in winter, spring dwindling and chill

of brood in apring and from the heat summer
by usfng
itY'NEW CHAFF HIV ES.
The surpiluscan e tiered up the same as on the s gle
walied hives. Labor in the apiary is greatly reducod
In preparing for winter and sum er. They hold
eight trames of the improved Lang'troth size, and
$2.00 gets a sample complete uppake d. Quantities in
flat rock bottom prices. T'bo speediest foundation
faste er which doce the beet 'rk'Yor only 50e. A fuli
line or supplies made and kept jin stock. Send for
prie listW

W. A. CHRYSLER, Chatham, Ont. Box 450.

-BEES AND HONEY.
TO ALL that are interested lu Becs and ioney, sen.

for our Frete and llustrated Catalogue of Apiarlar
Supplies. Address

.. .RI.I:{ÇA1?DSON & SON,
Port Colborne, Ont

Giame Forils Exclusively
Irish Grey Rnglish, Irish and American B. B. Reds,ah bDrlyeathwoods,<3laibonues,Dominiques,

BIà~ -ieXcax Greys and Griste. Free cironlar.

O. D. Sfi T , .t. .aig, U. Y.

eoW Tg - IAE • BEEO;
OR BEE-KEPIIG FOR THE "IlASSES"

Every farmer, and all begînners lu bee-keeping, aswell as those more advanoed. should bave it, as it is
espeoially adapted to their wants. Fuîly up to date.
Price $1.00 by mail. In beautiful paper covers. Il.
lustrated. Address

W. M.VAND UV P. Waynenbarigh, Pn

Long-Standing
Blood Diseases are eured by
the persevering use of Ayer's
§arsaparilla.

This medicine lB an Alterative, and
causes a radical change in the system.
The prooess, in sone cases, may not be
quite so rapid as in others : but, with
persistence, the result lis certain.
Read these testimonials -

"'For two years 1 suffered from a se-
vere pain in my right side, and had
other troubles caused by a torpid liver
and dyspepsia. After giving several
medicines a fair trial withoit a cure, I
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I
was greatly benefited by the first bottle,.
and after taking five botti s I was corn-
pletely cured."--John N Benson, 70'
.awrence.st., Lowell, MS.

Last May a large carbtuncle broke ont
on my arm. The usu4l remedies had ne
effect and I was confined to'lhy bed for
eight weeks. A friend induced me.to try
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Less than three
bottles healed the sore. In ail my expe-
rience with medicine, I never saw .more

- Wonderful Resuits.
Another marked effect of the use of this
mediine was the strengthexling of my
sight." - Mrs. Carrie Adams, Holly
Springs, Texas.

"I had a dry scaly humor for years,
and suffered terribly;'and. as my broth-
er ançi ister were similarly afflidted, I
pxesumne the malady is hereditary. Last
winter, Dr. .Tyn, (ut Fernandina,
Fla.,). recommended me to take Ayer's
Sarsaparlila, and continue it for a year.
For fl,ve months I took it daily. I have
not had a blemish upôn my body for the
alt three nonths.' - T. E. Wiley, 146

Chambers st., New York City.
.Last fall and winter I was troubled

witb a dull, heavy pain In my aide. I
did pot notice'it much at first but it
gradually grew worse until it became
almost unbearable. During the latter
part of this time, disorders of the stom-
achond liver increased my troubles.' I
be n kn Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and,
after faithfully continuing the use of
this medicine for some monthe, the pain -
disappeared and . I was compietely
cured."-_Ms. Augusta A. Fnrbush,
Htaverhill, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
?REPAREDU

Or. J. C. Ayey & Cq., Lowe!, Mass.
l¾ee61;Kbotle, C2 57ithlai%,


